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ABSTRACT
Audiometric assessmer; was carried out on twelve

patients with advanced carcinoma of the larynx who were
on admission on the Ear, Nose and Throat Ward of the
University College Hospiu.t, Ibadan, Nigeria between
October 1995 and 'June 199b_ The sharp dropping curve
was the most common type of ai.diograph observed. Fifty
. percent of the patients had wry sharp dropping curve at
200I-I" 33.3°/() had mild dropping curve at 4000Hz and
~OOOHz whi le 16Y{-o had a flat curve within the social
adequacy range Implications of this in the treatment and
rehabilitation of such patients is discussed.

INTRODlJCTION
The head and neck is <..i1 anatomically and neuro-

logically complex region and it is not surprising that pain
~ising from this part of the body is often misunderstood,
misdiagnosed and mistreated.

Cancer of the larynx is cne of the common head and
neck tumors whose clinical detection is based on persist-
ent hoarseness, pain, referred otalgia, dyspnea and striddor,
This cancer can be classified into three depending on site
of origin, namely: supraglottic, glottic or subglottic.

Supraglottic cancer of the larynx represents 40% of
laryngeal tumors, glottic 55% and subglottic 5% (Rubin
et I'll. 1993)_ Supraglottic cancers present with sore throat,
feeling of lump in the neck: dysphagia and less often
hoarseness. Glottic cancers present with hoarseness and
striddor while subglottic cancers which is very rare present
with referred otalgia. Thus otalgia may be a very early
symptom or laryngeal cancer.

: Otalgia is pain in the ear which is a symptom not a
diagnosis. It may be primary, that is, otological in origin
or secondary, that is, referred. This happens because the
skin, perichondrium and periosteum of the external ear,
tympanic membrane, lining of the middle ear and

mastoid periosteum all possess rich sensory inncrv.u ion
(Warwick and Will iums 1973a). Tile nerves that contri-
bute to this complex innvervation origin~lll· lrom 'ocvn:d
segments of the brain ami spinal t ord :1I1d inclu.k- llie
trigeminal. fucial , glossopharyngeal, vagus and spin.d
accessory, The cur shurc-, sensury innverv.u ion" ith IIiL·
larynx. The ~l'lhl)ry fihres o l' the va1:!-lI~urrvc ~lIpl'ly a
portior- olthc C;IVUlll conchuc, po;,tcrillr w:tlllJl"lilL'cXiL"I-
nal auditory c.uial and posterior portion Ill" IhL"rxtcru.il
surface of the drum head. The vagus nerve :i1~o sllllpliL''''
the sen'.·,·, invcrvation of the entire larynx, OL"Stlph:l-
gus, trachea and thyroid (Warwick and William \l173b)

According 10 the principle)' of rer,-f'rcd pain. dix-
orders like laryngeal injuries, foreign boely in the larynx,
ulceration and cancer of the larynx may hl' a source or
pain that is referred to the ear. This reference of p.iin is
through the superior laryngeal branch of the vague nLT\'<:.

In this study, the disorder is laryngeal cancer and be-
cause of this shared innvervai ion. patients with cancer o:'
the larynx somcrimcs present with otalgia. This call he all

important clinical detection symptom in the di~Ig.ll()...i....III
carcinoma of lilt: larynx especially the supr:I)!.loIlIC typL'

The focus of Ihis study was to examine the ht:;lring
pattern with which 12 histopathologically ~:onrinllL'd car-
cinoma of larynx p.uicnts present.

.'
' ...

\1ETHODOLOCY
\ All the paiiems with histopathologically confirmed

carcinoma of the larynx admitted to the Far, Nuxe und
Throat Ward o(tlw University College Hospital. lbadan
betwen October 1095 and June 19<:>6formed the subjects
of this study. They were 12 in number. All these ratiL"nls
had otoscopy, indirect laryngoscopy, biopsy and pure tone
audiometry. Arnpli vox 2150 portable audiometer was used
for pure tone audiometry. The test was carried OUI in <In
acoustically treated room (sound proof booth).

»t». O. S. Osowale,-B.Ed., M.Ed., -MPH, Ph.D., the Speech Therapist and Audiologist
=t». O. G. B. Nwaorgu, M.B.B.S., F. w'A.C,S" a Consultant ENT Surgeon are of the Department of Otorbiuoluryngologv,

. University College Hospital, Ibadan, Nigeria.
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RESULTS

Demographic Characterlstlcs
The subjects comprised SI (75%) males and 3 (25%)

females. Their ages ranged from 28 years to 65 years with
a mean age at 50.3 years. Four (33.3% presented in the
sixth decade of life.

All the patients had pre morbid social history of
tobacco with alcohol ingestion. Their profession varied
from catering, business, armed forces (military and
police) to teaching.

Clinical Findings
At otoscopy, all the 12 patients had intact tympanic

membrane. Two (16.7%) of them complained of left
otalgia and one of the two had dull tympanic membrane
in the affected ear. All the 12 patients came in at presenta-
tion with advanced carcinoma of the larynx characterised
by hoarseness, stridor, dyspnea, pain, neck swelling and
f':!...ngating stoma. Using the TNM tumour staging 7
(5~.3%) came inw ith T) tumour, 4 (33.3%) with T.
tumour and I (8.3%) with T2 tumour, with all having nodal
involvement while I (8.3%) "hac. metastasis to the chest
(Table 2). In all the cases, it was difficult to identify with
precision the primary side of tumour because of the
advanced .stage at presentation.

Histopathology result scf the 12 patients following
biopsy showed they all had squamous cell carcinoma. The

Table J: Age Distribution of r:::a Larynx Patients Studied

Age (Years) Number Percentage
20-29 I 8.3
30-39 2 16.7
40-49 2 16.7
50-59 3 25.0
60-69 -4 33.3
Total 12 100.0

, Table 2: Tumour Staging of the 12 Ca Larynx
Patients Studied

Tumour Staging Number Percentage

8.3

50.0

8.3

16.7

8.3

T4 with metastasis to chest I 8.3

patient with metastasis to the chest had only chemotherapy
mode of treatment. All the remaining 11 patients had a
combination of surgery, radiotherapy, chemotherapy and
speech therapy.

Audiometr-ic findings
Three basic types of curve were identified in the 12

patients after audiometry. These arc:
I. Sharp droppi ng curve at 2000llz (Fig. I)
2. Mild dropping curve (Fig. 2)
3. flat curve (rig. l)
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Fig. I: Sharp dropping curve at 2000 IlL
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The degree of deafness arising fr~m these curves was
assessed using the National Acoustic Laboratories four
frequency averaging formula i.e. average hearing loss
equals 1/6 x [HL S()Oml, + (2 x HL 1000H,) + (2 x HL
200011,) + HL 400011J.
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Fig. 3: Flat curve

On this scale hearing loss is graded into:
Category 1 - Normal Loss not exceeding 25dB
Category :2 - Mild Loss between 26 and 40dB
Category 3 - Moderate/Sever Loss more than 41dB

Seven (58.3%) of the patients studied had losses not
exceeding :25dB in both ears while another I (8.3%) had
loss more than 41 dB in the left ear and loss between 26dB
and 40dB in the right ear. In other words 7 patients had
normal hearing bilaterally, Imild hearing loss bilaterally,
I moderate to severe loss biterally and 3 had a cornbina-
tiCJf1of normal hearing and mild hearing loss (Table 3).

Table 3: Degree of Deafness Recorded in 12 Ca
Larynx Patients Studied

c:::D...::c...,gc:..rc"'c:....::..of;:..;c:::D...::c.::a.:.:fnc.:.:l:..:'S:.:::s__ --=B=-o:::.;t=hEars Right Ear Left Ear
Normal (not >25dB)
Mild (b/w 26dB & 40dB)
Moderate/Severe (41 dB)

7 (53.3)
1(11.3)
I (S.3)

3 (25.0)
3 (25.0)

One of the 2 patients that complained of otalgia in
the left ear had mild hearing loss in that ear while the
other had normal hearing in that ear.

D~SCUSSION
; The study showed a male preponderance, with a male

to 'female ratio of 3: 1 which is in agreement with the find-
ings of Roland et al (1995) and Maran et 01 (1993). Though
the study population is smali it was also found that the
incidence of carcinoma of the larynx increased with age,
with a peak age of presentation in the sixth decade. This
is comparable to the works-of Roland et al (1995). The
. cause of cancer of the larynx.is unknown but persons who
smoke tobacco and drink alcohol are said to be predis-
posed to the disease. All the. .patients had prernorbid his-
tory of tobacco smoking, kolar.ut and alcohol ingestion.
It is important to note that alcohol alone is not a cause of
laryngeal cancer but it is h!~h:.y synergistic with smok-

ing. Moon: (1071) i cportcd a xi mi lar findill).!. The com-
monest hi~tol(lgy tYlll' xqu.uuoux eel I is we! l-docurncntcd
(Moore 1971, (;nt'PP It)X~).

The clinicul SLtt'lllg of cancer of the larynx is based
on the number 01 \lleS affected .ind the monilu y of the
vocal (}IJ. It is \ll,'htly difkrent from <:~It'h site. BUI

because 01" late pn:\cnt:\tio!1 and difficuh y ill idelltityill~
with precision the prirnury site, the gCllcral'"!t\t\1 clas.sifl-
cation is used, where

T indic.uc-. the primary tumour
N indicau-, the status of regilln:d lymph nodes
M indil'atcs distant Il1ct:lstasis

Th extent of primary tU1l111Ur is indicated by the
suffixes 1,2,3 or -I which rcprexcntx a prot'Yl'"ivcly IlHHe"

advanced dixc a-,«. Increasing sill' i~ uxu.rl ly ihc xo!c
criterion Ior catct'Ulics 1,2 and :\ whi lc 4 oltcn indic.uc-,
direct extension out with the primary area or invaxion 01
underlying bone or cartilage.

For carcinoma of the larynx it can be dcxcribcd in
summary as either:

T", - limited to one site
T'b - in two sues but within one region
T, - affecting 2 or more regions but vocal cords

mobi lc
T, - confined to the larynx with a Ii xcd curd
T. - spread outside the larynx.

For lymph nude involvement, the suffix dcpc nd-; on
the size of the involved lymph node.

N -
I

N -
:!,\

single ipsilateral lymph node 3C111or kss
single ipxiluterul Ln > 3cm but not more th.in
6cm
multiple: ipsilateral Ln > (JCIl1

bi lutcr.il or contral.ucrul Ln > 6CIll

disease in any lymphatic spread > Clcm
no evidence of regional 'Ln invotvcruent
nodes c.mnot be assessed. :;.

For distant metastasis
Mil - absence of distant metastasis,
M, - presence of distant metastasis

I M, - presence of metastasis cannot he assessed.
Audiornetricnlly, age appears to be positively rcl.ucd

to hearing loss as all the patients in the 6'h decade had
mild and moderate/severe hearing losses. This is impor-
tant in that an aged person presenting with cancer III the
larynx might have hearing loss ;" well and this·as[lect 11:1\

to be taken care 01 in the total care of the pat icnt TIll:
hearing loss oh\\'rveu docs nOI seem to \w 1\'I:lted tll tl,,'
profession of the p.uicnis. Despite the history of iJ:l\ 1111:'

participated actively in war (Liberian war as member ()f

ECOMOG), the =' patients who belonged to the arrnv .md
police force had normal hearing.

The presence of referred otalgia confirms the l'llcct
that shared innervation can have and this has implications
for early diagnosis. People with otalgia should prevent
early so that proper investigation leading to early defini-
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rive diagnosis can be done. Such investigations should
include adequate clinical history, physical examination
and examination under anaesthesia (EUA) and biopsy
(Ijaduola 1982). The last two are mandatory so that
malignancies can be detected in time thereby making
prompt treatment possible with high cure rate. General
medical practitioners and others alike who see patients
with otalgia should be enjoined torefer such to Ear, Nose
and Throat speicialists promptly.

As cigarette smoking and 'alcohol ingestion are
aetiologically related [0 carcinoma the primary mode of
prevention should include:

Restraint on the part of those who indulge in their
use; and
Health education programmes [0 enlighten the
public on the dangers that lie with their indulgence.
The cost of such educational programmes will be
less than the treatment. This will reduce the incidence
of cancer of the larynx.
In conclusion, hearing assessment should be included

as part of investigations [0 be done in cancer of the larynx
patients both as a baseline for medicolegal reasons and to
gi ve total Ear, Nose and Throat care to the patients.
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